
(First publieat on Jan. 7, 1937.) 
SHERI F'S RALE 

Notice is h jby given that by 
virtue of an Uruer of Sale issued to 
me by the Clerk of the District 
Court of Holt county, Nebraska, in 
an action pending in said Court 
wherein Frank Nelson is plaintiff 
and Viola L. Hull, M. C. Hull, John 
Dot, real true name unknown, and 
Mary Doc. his wife, real true name 

unknown, are defendants, I will sell 
to the highest bidder for cash at 
the front door of the court house in 

O’Neill. Nebraska, on the 8th day 
of February, 1937 at 10 o’clock 
A. M., the following described 
premises in Holt county, Nebraska: 

The southwest quarter and 
the south half of the southeast 
quarter and lot four of sec- 

tion three; and the northeast 
quarter of the southeast quar- 
ter of section four; all in town- 

ship thirty-two north, range 
eleven, west of the 0th P. M., 
Holt county, Nebraska, 

to satisfy the sum of $3,881.86 
found due plaintiff and interest 
thereon and $30.00 costs of suit 
and accruing costa. 

Dated this 5th day of January, 
1937 

PETER W. DUFFY, 
Sheriff of Holt County, 

34.5 Nebraska. 

(First publication Jan. 14, 1937.) 
LEGAL NOTICE 

In the District Court of Holt 
county. Nebraska. 

Mildred E. Roche, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

Edward L. Roche, Defendant. 

Edward L. Roche, Defendant,will 
take notice that Mildred E. Roche, 

MISCELLANEOUS 
THE greatest family of “funnies" 
folks ever assembled—30 comics 
in full colors; “Popcye—Skippy— 
Maggie and Jiggs”—Read them 
all, in the Sunday OMAHA BEE- 
NEWS. Subscribe TODAY! thru 
this office. 28tf 

I HAVE eastern money to loan on 

farms and ranches. I also loan 
money on city property.—R. H. 
Parker, O’Neill, Nebr. -tf 

LOST AND FOUND 

LOST on road between O’Neill and 
my place on Dec. 30, a pair of 
truck chains 32x6. Finder please 
notify me at Spencer, Nobr. Re- 
ward. Henry Storjohann. 37 

HELP WANTED 

NATIONAL organisation has op- 
ened this territory for young men 

with some college training and 
good references to learn business 
beginning in Hales department. 
Write Homer Winchester, Box 63, 
O’Neill, Nebr, _37-1 p 

GIRL wanted for general house- 
work.—Phone 232. 

FOR RENT 
FURNISHED apartment. 1st door 
east of pump station. 37-lp 

WANTED TO BUY 
—--1—- 
1 WOULD buy some baled hay. 1 

bay and sell baled bay.—R. H. 
Parker, O’Neill, Nebr. 37tf 

WHEN you haw butcher stuff, 
either hogs or cattle for sale, see 

Barnhart's Market. 48-tf 

FOR SALE 
■ W 

SELLING all household furniture 
at pirvate sale. Phone 41.—Mrs. 
C. E. Stout. 37-1 

BABY chicks from purebred free 
range flocks. Custom hatching. 
Order early.—Atkinson Hatchery, 
Atkinson, Nebr. 37tf 

THREE red sows and a red boar.—. 
Fred E. Nielson, O'Neill. 36-lp 

HOME LOANS 
FARM LOANS 

RANCH LOANS 
I Am Now Making Loans 

JOHN L. QUIG 

1 Ur. J. L. SHERBAHN 
Chiropractor 

Phone 147 
I Half Block South of the Ford 
I Garage—West Side of Street 

I Diamond—Watches—Jewelery 
Expert Watch Repairing 

I 0. M. Herre—Jeweler 
In Reardon Drug Store 

W. F. FINLEY, M. D. 

Phone, Office 28 

O’Neill :: Nebraska 

DR. J. P. BROWN 
Office Phone 77 

Complete X-Ray Equipment 
Glasses Correctly Fitted 

Residence Phone 223 

as Plaintiff, has filed a petition and 
commenced an action asrainst you 
in the District Court of Holt county, 
Nebraska, the object and prayer of 
which is to obtain an absolute de- 
cree of divorce, the care and cus- 

tody of your said children, perman- 
ent alimony and money for the 
support anil maintenance of said 
children and also for temporary 
alimony, suit money and costs, to- 
gether with such further equitable 
relief as may be just and proper. 

You are required to answer said 
petition on or before the 22nd day 
of February, 1937. otherwise a de- 
cree will be entered against you. 

MILDRED E. ROCHE, 
Plaintiff. 

By Julius D. Cronin, 
35.4 Her Attorney. 

(First publication Jan. 28, 1937.1 
NOTICE OF FINAL 

SETTLKM ENT 
Estate No. 2532 

In the County Court of Holt 
County, Nebraska, January 21, 
1937. 

In the mutter of the Estate of 
Angeline Chapman, Deceased. 

All persons interested in said 
estate are hereby notified that the 
Administrator of said estate has 
filed in said court his final report 
and a petition for final settlement 
and distribution of the residue of 
said estate; and that said report 
and petition will be heard Febru- 
ary 18, 1937, at 10 o’clock A. M„ 
at the County Court Room in 
O’Neill, Nebraska, when all persons 
interested may appear and be heard 
concerning said final report and the 
distribution of said estate. 

C. J. MALONE, 
County Judge. 

[County Court Seal] 37-3 

THE NEBRASKA 
SCENE 

(Continued from page 4.) 
tence of six months. In 1905 the 

constitution did not permit a 

county court to decree both a six 
months’ sentence and a $500 fine, 
and the law was afterward declar- 
ed by the Supreme court to be un- 

constitutional. In 1920, the con- 

stitution was changed, extending 
the power of the county court. The 

lawyers composing the judiciary 
committee inquired as to Senator 

Carpenter’s indisputable knowledge 
of the law, and were informed that 
he once took a correspondence law 
course. 

The only way any nation can be 
sure to have freedom of the seas 

is to build a navy bigger and better 
than that possessed by any other 
nation. 

BRIEFLY STATED 

L. C. Walling made a business 

trip to Omaha last Tuesday. 

W. J. Froelich came out from 
Chicago last Friday for a few days 
with his family. He returned to 

Chicago Tuesday. 

The O’Neill Woman’s Club will 
meet with Mrs. Penisten Wednes- 
day afternoon, Feb. 3. Mrs. H. E. 
Coyne will review “White Banners” 
by Lloyd Douglas, 

• 
_ 

The Presbyterian Ladies Guild 
will meet at the home of Mrs. 
Oberle, Feb., 4, Mrs. Denny, Mrs. 
George Robertson and Mrs, ITttley 
assisting hostesses. 

Francis Soukup came up from 
Lincoln for a week’s visit with his 
mother and will leave again Sat- 
urday night to start the second 
semester at Nebraska university. 
_ 

Omaha has a unique method of 

saving the motorist money. They 
demand a free bridge across the 
Missouri and then install parking 
meters so you have to spend a 

nickel to leave the old bus stand 
for a while. 

Alva Marcellus, Peter Duffy, 
Tim Harrington and Robert Cook 
went down to Omaha Wednesday 
and are expected to return today 
or tomorrow and each will drive 
back for Mr. Marcellus a new 

Plymouth car. 
4 

Henry Losher, 83, was operated 
on at the O'Neill hospital Wednes- 

day afternoon for strangulated 
hernia. Henry is getting along 
nicely this morning, which will be 

pleasing news to his many friends 
over the county. 

Seth Noble returned last Friday 
night from a months business trip 
to Carthage, S. D., and other points 
in that section. Mr. Noble says 
they were having real winter 
weather in that part of South 
Dakota while he was there. 

Miss Martha Hauf and Mrs. 
Anna Brunke, of Gregory, S. P., 
arrived Saturday for a few days 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. R. H. 
Mills. Mrs. Brunke returned to 

South Dakota Monday and Miss 
Hauf remained for a longer visit. 

Charles Spengler and his broth- 

er, Await, and sister, Mrs. Smith 

Merrill, went down to Ewing last 

Saturday to attend the funeral of 
their brother, William Spengler, 
who died suddenly at his home 
southeast of that city last Tuesday. 

Monte Beery, representing the 
Champlin Refining company of 
Enid, Okla., was in O’Neill Wednes- 

day calling on Jack Quig with a 

view of establishing a wholesale 
and retail gas and oil plant here. 
Mr. Berry was very well pleased 
with O’Neill. He platted the town 

in every direction. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Todsen left 
Tuesday afternoon for Grand Is- 

land, Nebr., where Mrs. Todsen and 
children will visit relatives while 
I’ete goes to Kearney to attend a 

meeting of the J. C. Penney com- 

pany store managers which was 

held in that city Wednesday. They 
expected to return home Wednes- 
day night, provided the roads were 

passible. 

S. J. Weekes went down to Omaha 
Tuesday night where he will spend 
a few days on business. He will be 
joined by Mrs. Weekes Friday and 
they will go to California where 
they expect to spend several weeks 
visiting at the home of Mr. Weekes’ 
sister and with other relatives and 
friends on the coast. John might 

FRESH T7TC T T 
FROZEN r 1 & rl 
CHOICE VARIETIES AND QUALITY 

PICKEREL, per lb... 17c 
PIKE, per lb. 22c 
HALIBUT, per lb. 25c 
ROCK COD or SABLE, per lb.22c 
FRESH SALMON, per lb.25c 
LAKE TROUT, per lb.25c 

OTHER FISH ANI) MEATS 
SMOKED SALMON, per lb. 28c 
VEAL ROAST, per lb.20c 
VEAL STEAK, per lb.25c 
VEAL STEW, per lb.15c 
MEATY SOUP BONES, per lb.5c 
Home Rendered LARD, per lb..20c 

CJet Our Price on Beef by the Quarter and 
Dressed Hogs, Whole or Half. 

JUST RECEIVED 
A CAR OF IDAHO RUSSETT POTATOES 

LARGE SIZE, per 100-lb. bag.$3.50 
SMALL SIZE, per 100-lb. bag ... 2.90 
LARGE SIZE, per peek ._.. .55 
SMALL SIZE, per peek ..45 

GROCERY STAPLES 
RICE, 3 pounds .-17c 
HOMINY, 3 cans...-...27c 
RIG 4 SOAP—White Naptha—6 bars 25c 
SPAGHETTI with Tomato Sauce, tall can -lie 

WE BUY HIDES 

BARNHART’S 

he a real Calfornia booster by the 
time he returns. 

Martin Conway was in from 
'.Shields Tuesday. Mr. Conway says 

i that before they reached the high- 
way from his place they had to 

shovel thru one drift that took 
them an hour and a half to get 
thru, but the balance of the journey 
was not so bad, altho there was 

plenty of drifted snow. 

-. 

Henry Storjohann was in from 
the Phoenix neighborhood last 

Tuesday. He says the east and 
west roads are impassible in his 
section and m order to get to j 

O’Neill he had to drive north from 
his home and circle around, thru 
meadows and pastures in order to 

get to the highway, traveling about 
ten miles out of his way, but finally 
got thru OK. This was his first 

trip to town since Dec. 30. 

Paul L. Morgan has filed suit in 
the district court asking for a de- 
cree of divorce from Rose M. Mor- 

gan. In his petition he alleges 
that they were married at Kenosha, 

Wis., on April 15, 1915, and that 
for more than two years past he 
has been a resident of Holt county. 
He alleges that she deserted him on 

or about February 15, 1919, with- 

out any reasonable or just cause 

and refused to live longer with him 
as his wife. There are no children. 

He asks for a decree of divorce and 
such other relief as may be just 
and equitable. 

A RE You Planning a Farm 
or Ranch Auction? 

I am now booking dates for the winter and spring season. If 
you are planning a farm or ranch sale and would like my services 
as auctioneer, please arrange early for a suitable date, as I will 
be able to accommodate only a limited number. 

Terms:—No higher than anvbody else. Phone. Atkinson 
89-R2—Day or Night. 

ERNIE WELLER, The Auctioneer 
ATKINSON, NEBRASKA 

I 

BARGAINS 
OF THE YEAR! 

| 
We’ll wager you’ve never 

seen values like these! We 
have to clear our racks for 
the arrival of our early 
spring coats—so here’s your 
chance to have a good coat 
for very little! Novelty wool- 
ens, tweeds fleeces, plaid- 
barks! Not every size in every 
style—so come in early! 

SINGLE BLANKETS, 70x80 44c 
COTTON BATTS, 3 pounds 39C 
OUTING GOWNS59c 
CRETONE, per yd. IOC 
FAST COLOR PRINTS, yd. 10c 

Priscillas 

Wide il 

Many style* to choose from l 
Plain, dotted or figured mar- 
quisettes. Full and wide ruf- 
fle*! Priced *o low you can 
have all you need! See them! 

LADIES’ 

FELT HATS 
only 49C 

Children’s BARETS 
Repriced 

now IOC 

Curtain 
PANELS 

Tailored! % 
Fringed! 

Look at these! Novelty net or 
plain marquisette in ecru. 
Choice of two styles ... pops* 

i lar sizes! Hard-to-equal values! 
s——:-* 

CHENILLE 

24x48 

now 98C 
CLEANSING 

TISSUES 

500 Tissues 

Sanitary Napkins 
Penimaid C C 
Supersofl a5r dox. 

Fluffed cellulose wrapped j 
with soft cotton for comfort. 

SILK HOSE 
Pure Silk 

now 25c a pr. 

UNBLEACHED 

SHEETING 
81 inches wide 

■t 19c 
Belle Isle Cases 

42x36 

only 
..—— M M III fc. 

DAMAGED 

FLOUR SACKS 

Just 100 Left! 

Mercerized Hose 
For 1Q$ Women Aw pr. 

Reinforced heels, soles and 
toes extra durable! 

m mm mm mm mm ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ » ■■■■■■ ■■■■■■■■ 

Wash Cloths 3C 
TOWELS 

~ 

18x36 IOC 

WIZARD 
SHEETS 

81x99 

69c 
Good every day sheets that will 
give plenty of wear. BUY NOW! 

New! Fast Color! 

DRESSES 

Sensationally Q 
Low Priced! 

If we could only show you 
every dress! Just imagine fast 
color Avenue vat prints in the 
most flattering new styles at 

this amazing low price. 14-44. 

LADIES’\ nPC 
SPORT \jv/x\ 1 O 

Just 12 ®6'50 
MEN'S 

Union Suits 
4 inter H eight 

54’ 
Keep snugly warm in these 
comfortable unions of fine 
ribbed cotton! Flat collar- 
ette neck, full standard 
sizes! Exceptionally priced! 
V. .J 

MEN’S OXHIDE OVERALLS .~69c 
MEN’S WORK SOX 2 pr. 15c 
MEN’S COTTON FLANNEL GLOVES-.6c 
MEN’S LEATHER WORK SHOE SI.98 
MEN’S HEAVY WHIP CORD PANTS ... 98c 
MEN’S WORK SHIRTS____- 35c 
BOY’S WORK SHIRTS..-.- -29c 
BOY’S OXHIDE OVERALLS. 49c 

Dress Shirts 
Exceptionally Low Priced 

69' 
An outstanding value in fine 
percale shirts! Fused, Nu- 
Craft collar that will look 
better longer! Buy several 
*at this low price! 
L_ii._7 


